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By LINDA CAPPS 

In lhe midsl or one of his fiery speeches this spring, Fidel Castro 
told the w~ he \.\'OUld s\V&p some l,200 prisoners from the ill-fated 
invasion attempt launched on the Caribbean island for 500 tractors 
from the United States. 

And the reverberations of his offer have not yet stopped. 
The bearded Cuban prem.ler's oUer IUls bccoml'i a subjec t of world

wide controYersy and 11 matter of t'O~lllerotton tor American offlcln1111, 
enlutai.nen and <"OUeg" s tudents. 

Whet is your opinion of the "Tractors ror Freedom" movement? 
The dri\.:e was put into action by a group of Americans whose mPm
bersbip includes such names as Eleonor Roosevelt and Jnck Panr. The 
group hos attempted to raise lhe necessary runcls for tractors through 
public donations. 

The theory behlnd the action of the " trnct-Or cmnt>O..lg'fl('lrS" Ii:. Umt 
ft would serve Amerll'& to belittle CRStro ln the t')·es or the world by 
M'CCJ>ting his orter. 

In recent days, the outcome o[ the "swap" hos become uncertoin, 
with Castro asking ror more of a different type of tractors and the 
"tractors committee" giving him until noon Friday to agree to the 
original exchange. 

Opinions concerning the "tractor campaign" hove gone from one 
extreme to the other. Some have no opinion. 

An opinion poll concerning the "tractors tor freedom" movement 
was made on the Texas Tech campus by The Toreador this week. 

Students were uked for thelr opinions on the mo\'ement and 
whether they fa\•ored the U. S. taklng mllltury action ngnlnst Oubo.. 
SU('b a.s send.lng the l\fnrlnes lot.o Cuba in an lm•nslon, or n complete 
e<o-0nomlc embnrgo on Cobo., supported by tho U. S. Nnvy. 

When asked his opinion of the "tractors for rreedom" movement, 
\Ves Da,·enport, San Antonio, junior psychology major, said : 

'"l agree with the "trnctors for freedom" movement. I th.Ink the 
U. S. will gain \"l!·ry mnch ln Latin Ame rkn. l\le-'\..lco wns tor Cutro. 
Three dnys alter Cnstro's offer there \\ ero AntJ-Cnstro t'nrtoons n1•
pea.rlng ln l\fexlco's oewspnpers. 

When asked to comment on military action, Davenport said : "I 
don't think we should take military action with Castro unless he 
makes another direct insult. But we've been playing footsie with him 
too long. I would fa\'Or a complete economic embargo." 

co~1:nr:~ ~k~~r~h~~~~~~ c~!J~~~i~:e::gy~~j~;~;;,:~~~~;~~'." 
He's n. dJctnlA>r nnd he's unde r the Influence or the comm1ml~t~. so 

why should we make thJs trade when he's golng 3"0ln8t · our prln
clples," was the comment made by Je98 High, junior moth mnJor from 
Layfu.yette, Ind., concerning the "tm.ctors for freedom" mo\•ement. 

4,121 Enroll 
For Record 

It's oUlclal now, Texn!I Tech 
enrolled a. record summer enroll· 
ment of t ,121 .studen's thll term. 

Dean of Admlsstons Floyd 
Boze announced the official 
figures tWs week. 

Enrollment last summer for 
flnt tenn WH S,661, which WU 
a l'eC!Ord high untU the new 
mark this tenn. 

"I don't think we should give 
them the 500 tractors for the 1,200 
prisoners. Didn't castro make this 
in a speech? I think a do.gooder 
just picked 1t up. We aren't sure 
all or the p~isoners are political 
prisoners. Since he's up to $28 
million, I don't thJnk we should," 
commented Posey Brown, Lafors 
senior. 

Concerning mJlltary act l on, 
Brown said: "I think we .should 
have done It in the first place. It 
is a touchy situo.tlon now." 

..-------------, "I do believe In an economic 

Bermuda 
Shorts 

and 
Boots 

By THE STAFF 

A female student called t1'e 
Journalism Bldg. the other day 
and offered a suggestion for a sur
vey the Toreador might run. It 
,seems she wanted to know the in· 
structors who were man-led. She 
didn't know which ones lo flirt 
with. 

embargo" stated Brown. 
"I thtnk the people 1n the U. S. 

are somewhat obllgo.te4.\ to the 
men that woro cop~d. Itl wo1 
possibly negUgence on our part 
tlult the lnv1t1Jon WB.8 fil-fo.ted ," 
st:o.U!d Lee Epp1teln, physlcs 
fre1hmon rrom Fort \Vorth. 

Peggy Issacks, junior from Big 
Spring snld: "We're (U.S.l In a 
position where we con do nothing 
else but accept Castro's offer. 
America Is responsible where llves 
ore concerned.'' 

Wo.de CUrton, 1ophomore pity· 
ali:R m.nJor from Bnllloi:-cr snld: " I 
would go alonr wllh Goldwater. 
Whllo I can JJeo both aldes to tho 
orror, lt'11 bln.ckmo.Ul' 

Etc. "I st.and both ways. I can see The national state of affairs was why we would accept the offer It 
being discussed by some coeds in t he U.S. was responsible ror these the dormitory, when one exclaimed people. By merely making this of· •·well, what we need is a War! fer Castro hos lost n lot or tr.lends 
Thai's t.he o·n1y way to get .some in South America." stated Sll11dr& aew furniture lo tbeae dorms." - -:JOrt&on. . 

Et.c. The answer to the problem Oh, by Ule way, just In case you concerning tl'actorti, men·~ llves, 
might be interested .. • • end CestTO la on~ the American 

cc1u.11 will convene B&tunia.y u people must solve, and the world 
wu&J, •••• , ••• •••• u11ton.una1111y. ) is waiting for America's answer .. 

AS SUMMER SUN BURNS DOWN ••• 
. . . the girls appear for bathing to get that tanned look so 
much in demand this time of year. The above were snapped 
as they made use of the favorite spot for the Tech coeds, be
hind Knopp and Horn Halls. 
Editor's Note: As a new feature in The Summer Toreador, a 
wandering cameraman will shoot various campus scenes each 
week, unseen by the subjects-this being done by the telephoto 
lens arrangement shown at right. 

Whal A11 U11srr11 Eyr Sn•s ..• 

Union Special Et,ent 

Folk Singer, Dancer Appear 
At Tech Union Friday Nig 

A popular folk music singc-r nnd lap dancer 
will bring theil' talents to lhe Tech Union ball
room at 7 p.m. Friday. 

DR''"' Seor and l\llC'hocl DomJnlca n.ro lho 1~t
tractlons tor the Union's tlr8t snmmor s1>001J1\ 
event. 

The performo.nce will be open to the publJc 
without charge. 

Sear uses a five--string banjo ror hJs son&s, 
some of which he gathered himself from the hill 
country of North Carolina while he was attend· 
ing Black Mountain College. 

Dnnclng slnco ho wns nvo yonrs o1d, Domin
ico. hos n11penrt'd regularly on the P e rry Como 
Show on tele\'lsloo, in nddltlon to 'lvlog t>erfor
mn.nces at the Radio Olty l\lus lc Hall IUld on 
s~vernt other network televl81on shows, lncltullng 
Jo Starl'ord nod Ste\'O AUen's shows. 

Accompanying the pair w ill be pianist For
rest Wood, who has composed selections for the 
concert tour of Paul Draper. He also comPoscd 
the soon·to-be·rcleosed bollard, "Travelln' Mon." 

Sear hos performed with Horry BcJafonte 
and has mode recording& for Columbia, Folkways 
and several other companies. 

He tint b('onme interested lo folk music n.t 
the o.ge of cli;rht uncl since hos been stmlylnr lt 
In schools oml on h.IM own lnlttntlve. Hl.!I NtutJy 
lncludccl tho ?\lanhatton School ot Mmdo und 1110 
l\lm1lc Workshop of New York. 

He also conducted the folk festiva l nt Rut
gers University In New Jersey for several yeor'i. 

The rl\'e-st1•lng banjo is an unusuol Amer· 
icon folk instrument, one of several which Scars 
ploys. 

Col. West Enters 
Hospital At 1Reese1 11 _ 

dlrector J bullcllnJt moln-Col. C. P . Weol, 
tenonce et Tt'xos Tech slnae 1957, wns lokcn to 
Ret'se Air Force bose hospllol about noon Wed· 
nesdey nrter he sucrered n hoort attack al his 
office on tho campus . 

.An Air Force spglcl?'flman sald hie condition 
w11 "aa well as -could bQ expected" Thut1idny 
about 1 :30 p.m. 

Domlnl<'R a:ot h..IR 8h1rt wlrnn hr. wnn -flrlt 
prlzu nt H ll' ni.'1.1 of !'l l'.\. n t u honwtown tll'('mun •,. 
bnll. Tnp tJ1mclnG" Ju ~On8 rrom II JllllUill''W" h•11l'h· 
1,.1r tUld tlu-n bnJIOt h "i"IO n lil follO\\'C'd, 

After breaking onto Broodwny lnler onfl 
1h<'n s<'rvlng with 1hc Army Special S<'r\'lces, he 
oppcored on Perry Como's television progrnm, 
alone- wtt h other televlsJon shows. 

H a 111"0 11f\rfonned In " A Trllmt.e To 0<.'ori.:,, 
M. Colum" at tlm R ruUo ,C'lt:y l\lut11IC1 TI 1l ll. 

Both plonlst Woocl nnd Dominica hnve JX'I'· 
!onncd in drnmntlc p1"0ductlonR1 In orltUtlon 10 
their muslcnl nppoarnnces. 

Wood hn.11; been In "Studio One" ICll<'\.iidon 
productions 17 times, while Dominica playrcl In 
the summal' produc1lon l>l "Showl>ont" ut Jont':J 
Beach. 

Air Force offlclol1 eold Col. W<'st wo1 admit· 
1ed to the holJ)>ltnl ot 12:30 p.m. The spokesmon 
also said thft Alr Forco doctors had dJngnoscd 
his attack as a heo1•t attack, 

' 
1 ~LK SINGER DAVE SEAR 

• . , appears wllh Mlchcel Dominico as a 
special event provided by lhe Tech Union. 

f 
( 
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Tbt silo.mu 'torudor. ottlcl•I 1ludH1t new1papu at Tuu TecbDoloslcal 
Collti;e. Lllbbol:k. Ttxa.1. l• n"GUl•r1y pub\11.tltd t•cfl ThundQ a.rtHnoon dur
ing the 1u.1Junu .u.lon. uuptlng holidays, by 1tudeot.1 of tbr College u &II 
upru.11lon or ca.mpu1 rie ... 1 aud 1tudent opinion only. 

Tho ~mmtr Tortador 11 tlnancitd by a 1tudrnl 1trvlct1 ltt, a.dvertlalng 
a.nd IUblC. ptloua. Lellen lo th• editor and columM R~Dl the \·lew1 of 
tbe wrtt ••111 not necu1&J1I)' tho.1 o.t The Summrr Tol'Mdor. Lett~ mu1l 
be 1li;ned. :Tb1 \ lt'l'lil of Tb• Su.rnmer Tonoado.r are In no w1y lo be eun1tn.led 
u nt'C'ffau.•b' u-e ot the 1dmlnl1tn.Uoo. 

Entere• u ~d ol•u mattu at the Pott OUlct In Lubbock. Tuu, un
der the act' of M•ldl 3, 1879. 

EDITORIA LS 

Why 
Raise 

Doesn't Texas 
Speed Limit? 

Speed limits in Texas remain al 60 m11es per hour maximum 
while many states across the nation have raised their speed luru t 

---ro 70. 
Why haven't Te"Xans followed lhis initiative? T.be,. answer 

Lies in the statistics. ln 1960, over 2500 pers<>ns Were ,killed on 
Texas highways; 52 per cenl of tt~ese deaths were caused by speed
ing. Over 8.000 persons were seriously injured. It thus foJJows 
that the greatest killer on the highway is speed. Why raise ~ur 
speed limit when speed now is such an intimate partner with 
death and destruction? 

Texans boast of their super-highways, their miles of pave
ment. Yei't Texas, with aU its miles, has only one patrolman for 
every 70 1 miles of state road, according to the State Department 
of Publid Safety. In raising the speed limit, would we be inviting 
speeders 

1 
to raise their speedometers to even greater speeds? 

Would th.is cal.lse normally careful drivers to lose control of the 
wheel anti cause e\'en more traffic accidents? . 

Questions like these must be satisfactorily answered before 
we, as ~xans, can raise the speed limits, and still retain a clear 
conscience. If we raise the speed limits, won't it be necessary to 
recruit nlore patrolmen to protect the driver from himself? 

Autcfnobiles are a necessity in our day and _time. In order 
to dri,·e I and live, with more and more cars soon to be on the 
road, we: must play it safe. and keep our speed limits where we 
can poss~ss maximum safety. 

FRANCES TAYLOR 

Gu est Editorial 

Educator Proposes 
Year-Round Colleges 
Summer has come and most American college students have 

left the campus to start their three months vacations. At least 
one educator, however, would prefer to have them still attending 
clasc;es. 

Oliver C. Carmichael, a member of the Commission on Goals 
for Higher Education in the South, has suggested that colleges 
and universities add a third semester to the academic year as a 
way to handle the high enrollments expected in the years im
mediately ahead. A full academic year would enable most students 
to graduate in less than three years and would permit optimum 
use of college buildings and costly equipment. 

The proposal is not new. Colleges and universities operated 
run-time during World War 11, and several now offer intensive 
summer courses in some subjects, such as foreign languages. 

Opponents of what became known during the war as "accel
erated education" say it places an unfair burden on teachers and 
interferes with needed research. And it has. been pointed out that 
education is also a process of social development, in which time 
is an important element. 

Still. Carmichael described his proposal aS a "dramatic move" 
which would build strong public support of higher education. The 
majority of "acationing college students may well feel differently. 

from THE CORPUS CHRISTI CALLER 

For Henry David Thoreau 

27 Cents Bought Groceries 
For A Week ... Back-Then 

By CHARLES RIOHAJlDS 

High costs or Jiving ... college room and 
board rates that dig into your poCketbooks ... 
tuition hikes looming on the horizon .. sales 
tax raising its ugly head in Texas. 

U the resuJtlng squeeze on your pocketbook 
from the a bO\ e makes you wince a nd \\ onder 
where it's a ll go ing to come rrom, then ponde r 
whnt one ff. D. Thoreau ditl to escnpe the JJinch 
of s imilar ~conomic ba rdsh.i1•s ... some 100 yea.rs 
"go. 

A sophomore English class a t Texas Tech 
was introduced to Thoreau's book, "Walden," 
this week. Prompted by J. A. Rush.ing, insu-uc
tor of the class, a student discussion arose con
cerning a C'omparison in the degree of economy 
by Thoreau in his day to tha t practiced by the 
modern age. 

To those who are not familiar with Thoreau's 
eth"e n ture.s, "Walden" reveals how Thoreau 
m o,·ed himselt into the woods, building .a small 
house with cheap materia l and living an ex
tremely econom ical life there by himself. 

The class used ns a method of comparison 
between costs of commodities in Thoreau 's age 
and ours the theo rem tha t if Thoreau had to 
work so many hours ln order t o pa.y for som e
thing he bought, lt would also be necessa ry for 
us to work the same number or h ou rs to tmr
chase 1 lie same thing in our era. 

The average wage in Thoreau's day was Sl 
a day (for a 10-hour period), and salari~s for 
the same type of work at the present timC' run 
approximately Sl an hour. Therefore for a 10-
hour day, we would receive $10 where Thoreau 
received only $1. By this scale, we would pay 
roughly 10 times as much as would Thoreau for 
any given article. 

Thoreau built his house for s1ightly over S28, 
or by the class's conversion rule, a house sirnllar 

to h is could be buil t today Cor only $280, hun
dreds of dollars cheaper: than reality alJows. 

Conshlc r tho room and board payment§ at 
T e' as T ech which ra nge from $i5 to $80 per 
month. At Caunbrhlge College ln Thoreau's time, 
room and boa rd cost SSO per year or, upped to 
the class sca le, $300 annua lly , hatr l"-e yearly 
i>um pa id here. 

Most often tossed about in class discussibn 
was the economy em ployed by Thoreau where 
his food was concerned. His bill for eigh t months 
of groceries ra n to the meager sum or $8.74. In 
other words, Thoreau spent a lit tle over a dollar 
for food each m onth, about 27 cents per week . 
To show the same amount of thrif"t , T ech stu
deri"ts would ha\'e to confine themselves to Sl0.80 
a m onth for groceries. 

Thoreau managed his budget so well tha t he 
worked only six weeks of each year and man
aged to .live the rest of the year on h JS salary 
1$35-$40). 

" I s-ue~s there wer e a rew people baek In the 
19SO's tha t didn' t work much more than Tho
re-au," Rushing said. "Se, ·eral worked only pa.rt 
of the year, picking cotton , etc. for a dolla r a 
doy." 

Rushing smiled as he recalled some of h is 
own experiences. 

"As lale as 1940 I worked 6 days a week at 
Sl.50 a day. Groceries were probably as cheap 
then as m Thoreau's day. We sure didn ' t spend 
m uch, probably not more tha n $10 a week on 
groceries. T hat's still almost four times as much 
as Thoreau spent," Rushing remembered. 

But if you're one of those who just can't see 
life as Henry David Thoreau d id, there are al
ways other th ings to trunk of. High costs of li v
ing . . college room and board rates that dig 
into your pocketbooks ... tuition hikes looming 
on the horizon ... sales lax rais ing its ugly head 
in Texas. 

Talh:ing of Things,_ ______ _,_~ 

Brings 
Tales ... 

Entertainment Field 
Some Interesting 

By JULIA KOOKEN 

Meridith Willson, besides being 
a gifted composer, 1 he wrote The 
Music Man) is an extremely funny 
man. He has written two books 
recently about his many frustrat
ing experiences in the world of 
radio and TV music. The preface 
to his first book is a good example 
of the type of problem one is Like
ly to encounter in the field of pub
lic entertainment. 

1\ffi . \ VO..LSON began his career 
in music as a flautist . Now anyone 
with the least intelligence would 
see that a flautist should be a man 
who plays the flauL Not so-a 
flautist plays a flute. Don't ask me 
why; how would I know? Anyway, 
perhaps this is why Mr. W. is so 
obviously in sympathy with the 
victim of th.is sad tale. 

I 

Before the unification of Ger
many, the country was split into I 
something like 360-odd small 
states, each governed by its own 
prmce or duke. Many of these 

I 
rulers were cultured men and en
joyed the finer things of life as 
only the very rich and powerful 
can. 

IT \\'AS a very common thing. 
indeed a sort of status symbol, Cor 
the ruling house to ha\ e Jts own 
orchestra and or choir bolh tor 
the entertainment or guests and 
for personal pleasure. Some or our 
most illustrious names in music 
got their start in this way-not-

1 ably J. S. Bach, the father of 
music as we know it. 

The prince in this particular 
tale was a notably generous man. 
He was known to reward hbi?rally 
anyone who pleased him in the 
coin of the realm-a \'ery nic~ way 
to be I hanked. One fine day he 

j ~:~~om~~~rt_h:~e;h~~;h~~~:t:;~ 
conductor, had worked out and put 

THE ORCH ESTRA members, 
being in general poor men, got to-

formance of their lives. Besides 
being artistically satisfying, their 
salh·ary glands secreted furiously 
at the thought of cold, hard cash 
for a change. In the words of "One 
of the wood"·ind players, who said 

"We played as we had never 
played before, gi\'ing all we had lo 
the music. The performance com
pletely exhausted us, but we all 
knew that it had been worth the 
effort. The good prince was ecsta
tic and couldn't find words to ex
press his joy. He called the keeper 
of his treasury to him and ordered 

that the instruments of all the 
players be filled with gold. 

" \l'E WATCHED as the great 
bags of coins were dragged into 
the room and the dispensing table 
set up. The players filed by and 
received their just due. The bells 
of the French horns overflowed, 
the trumpets staggered under 
their load, the tympanist will be a 
rich man for years-and there I 
stood with my piccolo!" 

'Nuff said; the poor man had 
enough troubles without my add
ing to them with an epilogue. 

I 

logether for him. 

'-------------------------' gel her and decided to gi\'e the per-
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_961 Raider Gridders Prepare 

~or Team's Toughest Schedule 
BJ' CRA.RLES RIOHA.RDS 
'G Toftador Sports Editor 

reJraS Tech will begin its second 
ir et participation in Southwest 
nllftfttt football come Septem
. 2S and the Red Raiders go 
o It with probably the strongest 
1edU.le ever slated. 
~vrre six home appearances 
'r the year - four of which 
• SWC tilts - Tech fans will 
ve ample opportunity to survey 
! lted Raiders' strength under 
new coaclting s taff. 
reus A&M, Texas Christian, 
ylor and Rice will all see action 
th Tech in Jones Stadium, with 
s tan College and long-time riv
West Texas State filling out 

:!' home slate. 
IN OVT-OF-TO\VN games Tex
~ will play Mississippi State 
Jackson, Miss ., in the season 

ener, Texas Uni\Crsi ty in Aus-
1, Southern Metl1odlst in DaU8s 
d Arkansas University in Little 
1ck, Ark. 

tudents Intern 
n U.S. Parks 
Fourteen Texas Tech students 
horticulture and park manage

ent are interning th.is summer 
parks departments and other 

fices from West Virginia to Cal
>rnia. 
The Dallas Parks Department 
s the largest number of Tech 
tems. Working there are James 
ickham, Mesquite; Jerry Al
ms, Bogata; Leonard Sauler, 
evine; Curtis Hamilton, Lub-
1ck; and Rosa Ruth Clark, Dai
s. 
With tl1e Los Angeles Parks De
irtment are Vernon Danie l, Lub
>ck, and Donald Kammerer, 

c.t llu. 
The American Institute of Park 
'ecutives has John Mark Gosdin. 
ubbock , in its o(fice at Wheeling, 
'· Va 
Interning with the City Ptan
ng Department at Abilene is 
erJood Jones, Lampasas. Dale 
oblftson. Lubbock, is in the 
arks Department of his home 
ty, 
Working in landscape arch.itects 
fices in San Antonio arc Jay 

Cullin. Turkey, and William B. 
CcCaulley, LubboCk. Active in the 
olcrado Springs Parks Depart
ient are Dee Wayne Bachman, 
ernon, and Ernest D. Mccown, 1 

ubbock I 
Lubbock Radiator 

Service 

The new coaching staff is head- Garrison, tackle Richard Stafford 

ed. by J T- King, Tech assistant and Pat Holmes, and centers Deh

Cor three yea.rs, who was given the nis Grimes, Tommy Turner and 

PoSt when DeWitt Weaver resign- Charles Harrison. 

ed last November. Assistants in Charles McEntire, C. W. WiJ-1 
the new group are_ John Conley, "Hams, and George Fraser an will 

Berl Huffman, Merrill Green, Matt bolster the backfield with their · 
Lair and Willie Zapalac. The latter return. I 

three coached at olher SWC In addition to these, several 

schools last year. from last ear's Picador team will 

:I'EX.\S TECH made its debut challenge Y for positions. David 

into the conference last season Rankin, halfback, and Doug Can

with a 1-5-1 record, tying with non, quarterback, are two poten
Texas A&M for sixth place. Al- tia1 starters, although end David 
though the Raiders aren't favored Parks could move up to a starting 

to improve that mark over the berth and fullback H. L. Dan-

1961 campaign, several standouts iels could be strong enough to 
return to keep hope for the future press Hunt at that pasition. 

from being entirely bleak. Sixteen AS A TEAM, Tuxas Tech will 

~:~~~en including six starters have more depth than last year, 
a lthough depth and inexperience 

Fullback Coolidge Hunt, leading will stiJ I be major weaknesses. 
rusher in the Southwest Confer- Strong points of the team will 

ence as a sophomore last year, be the kicking game, passing game 
will be the Red Raiders' blliNit hope and backfield depth. 

for area and national recognition. Althou'gh the Red Raiders do 

EVERYONE TAKES ADVANTAGE OF IT 

. the Tech swimming pool draws not only Techsans but visitors 

to the campus os we ll. Members of the various workshops cool 

HUNT \.VILL head a backfield not have enough pawer to be a 
that will be bolstered by the re- definite contender, the team has 
turn of two 1960 starters, half- the potential to defeat one of the 
backs Dickie Polson and Bake top teams at some time during 
Turner. Taking the place of grad- the season. 

~r~:c~le~lo~m~~n ;:0~~~1iua~ ;=========,===========================~ 
Johnny Lovelace, who saw a lot 

off in tomfort. 

of action behind Amerson last 
fall . 

Each of the positions on the 
Raiders' forward wall will have a 
s tarter from last season, with the 
exception of center, vaca ted last 
year by Tech's first major AJJ
American, E. J. Holub. 

Jerry Elbert is back at end, 
Larry Mullins at tackle, Charles 
Ed~emon at guard. 

OTHERS returning who let
tered last year are ends Jerry 

La Roi 
Restaurant 

* Free Entertainment * Every Weekend 

Charlie Stott 
and 

Ralph DuBoise 

combo 

S P ECI A L 
Hot Steak Sandwich 

65¢ 

Dr PepP.er 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 

LAUNDROMAT 
Always Better, Faster Service 

Open 7:30 a.m to 7:30 p.m. 

~······················· .. ··· .. ······················~ 
CLIP THIS COUPON 

Worth 2 Washer Loads Free! 
All \l(Ork guaranteed I 

1212 Ave. H P03-3 850 2831 Clovis Rd. PO 5.5051 
Present this coupon lo attendant on duty and receive two washer loads 

FREEi 

SENIORS 
and 

Candidates for Masters 
and Docto,rs Degrees 

Reserve now 
Cap and Gown 

O rder now -
Senior Invitations 

Deadline July 18-5:00 p.m. 

(NAME) 

(ADDRESS) 

• One Coupon per pe)-son ONLY 

e Good only until June 29, 1961 

fl, ll 

TOWN AND COUNTRY LAUNDROMAT 
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER PO 3·8582 

~ . ..... .......... ..................................... 1111.. 

We offer this coupon so that you may come in and .gr:t acquainted with us. See 

what we mean when we say that Town -'& Country Laundromat hos everything - .from 

friendly, service minded attendants to being .located in the center of one of Lubbock's 

most complete shopping centers. A beauty parlor and drug store are located next door! 

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER PO 3-IT582 

, 
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MISS LUBBOCK PAGEANT Tech's Bobbie Owen Is Fir 
To Enter For 'Miss Lubboc 

Ag.,_ ____ Lubbock Address ------------

Entries are being accepted and 

~-------------- Phone plans are underway for the annual 
------ Miss Lubbock Beauty Pageant 

July 8 In Lubbock's Municipal 
Birthday and year -------- --------- Auditorium. 

FIRST ENTRY in the Miss Lub-

have been married, between 18 
and 28 years of age as of Sept. 1, 
and must be either a Lubbock resi
dent or a full-time student in a 
Lubbock school, either now or dur
ing the long-term. 

Judging is based on swim suit 

turn the accompanying blanl 
the Jaycee office. 

A college scholarship will 
be awarded the winner, accor 
to Don Phillips of the local Ja e 
group, although the amount 

Persens name and address sending ballot (if different) ----- =~i=a~:;:, ~~;~:t::Stu:~: :~::.tio~~le::e:: :r:ri:~:~ no~:ee~~r~~ d:ir~in:~rowe 
at Tech this swruner. Miss Owen Judges will be announced just the top ten in preliminary judl 
holds a B.S. in Education degree prior to the pageant. The pageant itself is patte 
and was Miss Southwest Texas at DEADLINE for entries is 5 p.m. after the MJss America Pagec 
Southwest Texas State College at July 1. TALENT perfo~ed by en s 

Campus Receives Fire Boxes San Marcos. Coeds interested in entering ~~~!.J {:fe~t t~oi:ess~~si; 
She was also selected as among should either call the Jaycee of- Last year's winner, Miss Mal 

the 10 "Most Beautiful" at the fice in Lubbock, PO 5-6861, or re- performed with a bull whlp. Four e)!lergency fire boxes are telephone with a line directly 
belr!g installed this week on the hooked up to the Lubbock Fire 

1Jeaas Tech campus in strategic ~Js~~~~lr~~o:=!~o a~;r:ce:_ 
school , a majorette and president winner of the Miss Texas Pag• 
oi Sigma Phi sorority. several years ago used borsel 

places. As is the case each year, numer-
As part of the city of Lubbock's 

sptem, these boxes will cont«in a 
tin~o~~Ysi~a~~~h~h~::: =; ous Texas Tech coeds are expect-
be easily spotted in case of a fire ed to be among the entries, spon
or other emergency. soring Junior Chamber of Com

D 11. O. Earl Blldret.h 
Dr. William B. Grubbs 

OP'I'OMETRIBTS 

l\'"tmal Ana1.Yll8 
VliUil Tra.lnlng 

Cont.act Leu• 

VllloD Rel&ted. to RM.4lng 
2307 B l'Oadwa;r 

They are being placed across merce officials said this week. 
from the stock pavilion, between· Last years winner was Flo Mar
the mechanical engineering shops vin a Tech student at the time 
and the textile engineering bldg., f ' Od ssa 
between the journatJsm and library rom e · . 
and between the home economics WINNE~ of t~e MlSS Lubbock 
bldg. and nursery. contest will receive an expens~s-

i;:;=::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;~~~~;;;;~~::::::::::::::::~ ~~triic,!~~~~o~!°~e~ 

1SKRIPRITER BALLPOltU $2,49 
(COMPLETE WU.ti REFIL. U1 

. PLUS EXTRA REFILL 

PLUS HANDWRfflNG BOOKLET 
79c 

..!!ll' 
Ret;ukA V~ 13 • .1.8 

" I \Q .. 
" " ~ 
r 
(/) 

98~ 
- '4MCG ... '....__ 

... .... ... .o . .. 

....... 6~P*'11 
a..-ea.ie Oallj)allll .. 
.__, fl8I IOlles easlt; oa 
·-....rac& EKlle FREE kill• 
..., .. al &llllp Oallpoiilt 

.., .... .. """ ... al 
OelP*l ~ FaEE bOQllo 

--10•""'4' 
-.g. •OffER ~ • • • 
&a' 1IOUllS 10111 

the statewide pageant will repre
sent Texas .in the Miss America 
Pageant. 

Entries for the Mi$ Lubbock 
pageant must be single and never 

BOWL 

It's FUN Anytime 
Make Use of Our 

Modern Bowling Facilities 

- IT'S COOL HERE -

OAKWOOD 
LANES 

3004 Slide Rd. SWS-4346 

BOBBIE OWEN 
. ..... first entry in Miss Lubbock 

contest. 

U-NEED-A 
CLEANERS 

Bett.er 
Cleaning 

at 

Reasonable 
Prices 

2424-Sth St. 
(Corner of 8th & College) 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a.m. 5 days a week 
Open Sunday 5:00 p.m. 

.............. 

BOOK and STATIONERY CENTER 
~ 103 Colleg~ PO 5-5775 

Closed on Mondays 

Free DeliYery To All Rooms 
ot Any Hour 

$6 Mea I Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIUAS -

Plain 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

AnchOvie 

Pepperoni 

Sausage 

Shrimp 

Salami 

riding as her talent. sho' 
movies of her ricling for the 1 
ing. 

Further information on the l 
Lubbock Pageant may be ob1 
ed at the Junior Chamber of C 
merce office or from ~m 
Iiams, PO 5-7517, or Pbillips, 
5-3654. 

Anyone may return the bJ 
for a possible entry and if the 
son enters, the individual sen1 
the blank will receive free tic Ji 
to the I?ageant, according to . 
cee officials. 

Burnett Wiru 
$2,000 Awar 

Dale Burnett, Texas Tech g -
uate student from Sweetwc: 
has been awarded a $2,000 tel 
ship by the PanTech Farms 
testing cooperators. 

The award, ma~ through i 
formance Registry InternatiG 
will be used by Burnett in s1 
for a doctor of philosophy dei 
in animal breeding. 

The PanTech PRI breeders 
cided to set up the fellowship 
cause of their keen interest in 
research to improve beef ca 
said Colby Conkwright of H 
ford, announcing the grant. 

Burnett attracted attentior 
the breeders through his resec 
on individually fed bulls at P 
Tech. His results indicated i 
vidually fed animals have lo r 
gains but better feed conver 
than group fed animals. 

D.uring recent years, cattle1 
have shown an increased inte 
in efficiency of gain as wet s 
rate of gain. 

Burnett, who is studying fo 
master of science degree at T· 
also has analyzed data on 
techniques for estimating beef 
tle and the correlation of live c: • 
mates with carcass cutout . 

PanTech Farms are a Tech 
search facility, located nelr A ... 
rillo . 

TECH ADS 
Bed room for T~ch Bo,-1. noom wll b 
betb ~5.00. Becl.roQm n1tb double 
$8.00 Weekly. S\\'9!788. 33U-31.R. 

\VlJJ w.hU11 3 bedroont bOU9e 'l\1lb 
11.(!Tttable teacbeni or Kh.ool l'lrtli. 3 
31111 .• 

Two Nice COfDl'1' Roorru - Fwnlabt'od , 
.fol.DID&' bath - O\J,l!I wllb. lcebos-, holpl 
outside enlnulre, one block f1'0lll TH.I 
ciafe. !.405 M.al--rO!~l836. 

Espulent.ed typlnt - call «Jarol ll 
SU4-1'1Z8 - 260.t !lt.,.__,.1'SCo aPUtm 

Typing. ~eo~ w llb lhN<M fom 
tern1 p~. mullW th.. Call siu-e 
lln. S&mrule On.u'-!309-3 ..... 

FOR SALE: 40 RI')( l'MOrd Jlf•Ytt 
caJ'l')'lAS t:Mfl - Po.ilt Vt'rlJoc' lllide r 
l'O.t-3U! after l p.m. 
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